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cals were in the forefrontof political change
duringthe AmericanRevolution.Someof them
raisedquestionsaboutslaverypriorto the MissouriCompromise,andmanyjoinedits public
defense later. It is probablyalso true, as Calhoon asserts,that the creationof religiousinstitutionsin the Southparalleledand interacted withthe processof state-andnation-making
that wastakingplacein the youthfulrepublic.
The fact remains,however,that the evangelicalshe writesaboutareusuallythinkingabout
arealmostalways
religionandthe conservatives
andconworriedaboutpolitics.Evangelicalism
servatismseem not so much intertwined as
growingon separatepoles in the samegarden.
Nolrdoes Calhoonprovidea consistentandencompassinginterpretationto explain the natureof interactionbetweenevangelicalismand
conservatism.
The interpretativeproblem is highlighted
at the end of the book when Calhoonasserts
thatthe legacyof earlysouthernevangelicalism
affectedpoliticiansas diverseasWoodrowWilson, MartinLutherKing,Jr.,JimmyCarter,and
Jesse Helms. That seems accurate,but it also
suggeststhat evangelicalismis a limited tool
whenit comesto explainingpoliticalattitudes.
S. CharlesBolton
Universityof Arkansas
Little Rock
ThomasPaine.ByA.J. Ayer.(NewYork:Atheneum, 1988. xii + 195 pp. $19.95.)
Why would A. J. Ayer, the late noted and
knightedprofessorof the philosophyof mind
and logic, have written a book in 1987 on
ThomasPaine?Ayeracknowledgesthat he admiresPaineand takeshis ideasseriously.Tohis
credit,he also makesit clearthat he is a critic
of the Englishpolitical and social landscape,
a friend of MichaelFoot, and a supporterof
the ThomasPaine Society.
Addressedprimarilyto an Englishaudience,
this book is clearlymeant to update Painefor
the 1980s,timesthat haveapparentlytriedthe
logic of men as much as they havetheirsouls.
Ayerstatesthat the bookis "asketchof Paine's
life and character"combined with "a critical
examinationof hispoliticalandreligiousstandpoints."Americanhistoriansshouldnot expect

to findin it a substantialworkof historicalanalysisor an advanceupon, much less an absorption of, the currentunderstandingof the subject. Drawingon but twosources- MoncureD.
Conway'sedition of Paine'swritings(1894-96)
andA. OwenAldridge'sThomasPaine'sAmericanIdeology(1984)-it is insteada commentaryon the logicalconsistency
andcurrentstanding of Paine'sideas.
On its owntermsthis hasits rewards,which
consistchieflyof the author'sintelligenceand
personalcharm.Histouchis chattyandgentlemanly,his glosseson Paine'sthinkingconscientious and sometimesengaging, his reasoning
clear,logical,andjudicious.He is asoften critical of Paine'scontradictionsand literal-mindedness as he is respectfulof his democratic
hopes.He recognizesPaine'slackof theoretical
originalityand noticeshis tremendouspopular impact. And with some sensitivityto the
past, he considersthe questionof Paine'slegacy and of his connectionwith the present.
Nevertheless,Ayerrelies too much on the
authorityof personalopinionandon an apparentlyidiosyncraticagenda.Althoughthe book
has a chronologicalorganization,it straysfar
and fast, declaringon everythingfrom eighteenth-century
politicalphilosophyto the growing powerof the police in MargaretThatcher's
England.Developingno centralargument,it
reducesPaine'sthought to its parts,and to the
political and religiousones at that. Despite a
chapter on the well-knownsocial section of
RightsofMan, the bookas a wholedevotestoo
little attentionto Paine'ssocial and economic
thinking. And while it providessome background, it does not place Painewithin a specificandchangingsocialandhistoricalcontext.
Without this, evenat his most logicallyconsistent, Painecan be almostanythingto anybody.
Totakestockof Paineafter250 yearsrequires
comparativeanalysis,as much socialinterpretationas biographicalexposition,andmoreattention to the comprehensivenessof Paine's
ideology than to the cogency of his*"standpoints."Historiansought to takeup the challengeandpickup wherethe logicianhasleftoff.
RichardTwomey
Saint Mary'sUniversity
Halifax
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